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Landfill Project Fills Crilical Peninsula Need
By Bl RTON ('HACK 

County Supervisor
Once again the flexibility 

of uses on a county landfill 
project has solved a critical 
need.

This time the need was on 
the Pains Yerdcs Peninsula, 
where there is an extreme 
shortage nf multi-purpose 
baseball diamonds, and the 
answer was found at the 
Palos Verdes landfill Proj 
ect

The landfill site is located 
generally between Crenshaw 
and Hawthorne boulevards, 
just north of Palos Verdes 
Drive North The County 
Sanitation District uses it to 
dispose nf refuse through

modern, scientific enginppr 
ing mpthods.

RATMKR THAN have an 
unsightly dump which serves 
no useful purpose when 
filled, a landfill project an 
swcrs the present need for 
refuse disposal and offers a 
promise of valuable recrea 
tion land for the future

Deep canyons are cut into 
the site, and refuse is placed 
in these chasms and covered

properly so there are none 
of the unisancps usually as 
sociated with less scientific 
disposal sites When the site 
is filled the Palos X'erdes 
Project is about half full 
now   it is earmarked for 
recreation purposes

This use is ideal sonce 
there always will bo a press 
ing need for recreation and 
parks areas as long as this 
county's population contin 
ues to increase. Completed

landfill projects do not pro 
vide a solid enough founda 
tion for full scale construc 
tion, so parks are idpal and 
practical land USP.

AT THK Palos Verdes 
Projecl, there are two plots 
of land which will not be cut 
away but left, as is, to form 
a firm foundation for the 
recreation buildings neces 
sary to serve the eventual 
park purpose.

Since development of the 
park is four years away, I 
successfully urged the coun 
ty to allow these sites to be 
used for sorely needed base 
ball diamonds.

These diamonds will help 
solve the urgent need for 
such facilities until perman 
ent baseball facilities can br 
developed upon completion 
of the landfill operation.

EVENTUALLY these two

solid-based sites will he nrrd 
for a golf clubhouse, head 
quarters for a nine-hole golf 
course, and a community 
amphitheater, as well as 
other facilities to be de 
termined later

Rut, fur the time being, 
the landfill project is provid- 
ing temporary relief for rec 
reation with a promise of 
full leisure-time use in the 
near future.

Recreation Commission 
To Hold Open Session

All Torranrr rosidrnts arp 
invitrd to attend thf third in 
a scries nf Park and Rrcrpa 
(inn Commission meeting- to 
hr hold today at 7:30 p.m at 
the Npvvton School Cafrtor- 
ium -3751 N'ancylee Lanr.

These mrttinps arc being 
hold at various sitps through 
out the city so that Torranrr 
rrsiflont can asyp-s HIP roc- 
rpation ncpds ot Tnrranrr

Participants arc urapd to

vnicp their vi«>ws on 1h» 
facilitips and programs they 
would like to SPP developed 
in their area

Siiprmspd rpcirational ac- 
tivitic- will hp cunduc'ted lor 
children f> \pars and over 
while the nipptin^ is taking 
placo.

Now ton school \f located 
on Nancpclpc l.anr. just olf 
Pacific Coast Highway, ad- 
laccnt to South High School.

ZENITH COLOR TV 1968 CLOSEOUTS

JOHN K. LKADRKTTER

Aerospace 
Executive 
Resigns

C7
John E. beadbettrr. lone 

limr Southern California 
aerospace executive, his rr 
Msned as head of thf Aern 
Science Divmnn of CEIR, 
Inc. a Control Data Corp 
MibMdiaty, to devote hi* 
time In personal manage 
ment interest.* and to chic 
affairs

Leadheiter was a (minder 
and served as president of 
Associated Aero Science La 
boratories from its Incep 
tion in 1954 until Its acqul- 
Mlion and establishment as 
the Aero Science division of 
CEIR last year. The com 
pany's activities have grown 
to include operations at l-o* 
Angeles. Hawthorne. Pasa 
dena, and KulRpiTcst Col. 
and at Huntsville. Al.i

Prior to founding As-ovi- 
ated Aero. Lradbetter serv 
ed In various management 
positions with Northrop i 
Corp and with Northrop In 
utilute of Technology'

A pa*t president of Hie 
hoard of trustee* ol the El 
Camino College District, he 
will ronlimie to serve on 
the El Camino hoard He l« 
also a member of the hoard 
of the Centinela Valley 
YMCA. ihe Torranre Rotary' 
Club, the Hawthorne Cham 
ber of Commerce, the U. S 
Navy league, the Branch 
Advisory Board of the Haw- 
thorne Bank ot America, and 
Ihe Student Achievement 
Awards Panel. Southern 
California Chapter, of the 
Bank of America.

Uadbvlttr is a former 
member ol HIP Economic 
Development Commission ol 
Hawthorne and past pre-i 
dent of the Hawthorne Ho 
tary Club He rewden at 
4374 F W 132nd St, Haw 
thorne.

Improvement* 

To Be lii»talled
Smith Electric Supply of 

Rtantnn has received » $25. 
347 state contract to install 
and modify traffic signal-., 
highway lighting, and chan 
nelization of Carson Street, 
which connects the cities of 
Lakewnod and Long Beach 
The work will be done be 
tween Nectar Avenue and 
Pioneer Boulevard

ARTHRITIS?

acuzzi
GRIFFEY'S

1*40 SIPUIVIDA tlVO 
TORAANCf »  5-OiS»

beautiful Contemporary style f
Contemporary styled compact console m grained Walnut color (Y4314W), 
Cabinet features turned legs with brass ferrules. Zenith handcrafteH i 
Chassis with no printed circuits, no production shortcuts for unrivaled 1 

dependability. Super Video Range Tuning System for ultra-sensitive re- 1 
ception «nd super sensitivity. Sunshine * Color Picture Tube. Exclusive ; 
Patented Zenith Color Demodulator. 6" oval twin-cone speaker.

\VAIJPAfll A

tNiTH TWO - TIAI COIOI

NCIUII TUH WAUANTT

GRIFFEY'S LOW PRICE
$45300

$45.80 Down 
$20.50 Per Month

beautiful Contemporary style
Contemporary styled "lo-boy" cabinet in genuine od finished Walnut 
veneers and select hardwood solids Zenith H«ndcr«fted Ch«»ns with no 
printed circuit*, no production shortcuts for unrivaled dependability. Viper 
Gold Video Guard Tuning System with exclusive gold contact! (or longer 
TV Ute. greater picture stability and ultra semivt-e reception AH New 
Zenith AK, - Automatic fine-tuning Control 9" Oval and 5" x 3" twin- 
cone speakers. New Zenith VHF and UHF Concentric Tuning Controls with 
illuminated channel numbers. New Zenith Easy-Access Convergence Panel

  IINITM IAOIO cotroiA-
TION WAItANtS THI COIOI 

PICTUM TUM IN TMI IINITM 

COIOI TV MCIIVIIS SHOWN 

Mill TO SI fill MOM 01- 

MCT1 IN MATIIIAl AIDING 

MOM NOIMAl USAGI tQt 

1WO TIAIi MOM DATI Of 

OIIOINAt CONSUMII r-UI- 

CMASI WAIIANTT COVIIS 

ItFAII Or COIOI flCIUII 

TUM Ol imACIMIN! WIIM

iisuui coioi DICTUM TUSI.
TMIOUOM ANf AUfMOIIZIO 

IINITM OIAIII ANTWMIII 

OWNII MAT UVI Ol MOVI 

flANlPOITATION. I A I O I 

AND SIIVICI CMAIOIS All 

TMI OSIIOATION Or TMI 
OWNII IINIIM liriACIMINT 

IUM It AliO WAIIANTIO 

lOt IMI >Ull UNIXFIMO TIIM 

Ol TMI OIIOINAl TWO-TIAI 

WAIIANTY."

Assembly.

GRIFFEY'S LOW PRICE
$49500

$49 00 Down 

$32 SO Pf r Month

charming Early American style
Early American styled co'"p«ft consols m grained Maple color. Cabinet 
features Early American styled splayed legs and base rail. Zenith Hand- 
traded Chassis with no printed circuits, no production shortcuts for ur- 
rivaled dependability Super Video Range Tuning System for ultra sensi 
tive reception and suoer selectivity Sunshine R Color Picture Tube. Exclu 

sive Patented 6" Oval twin-cone speaker.

$47300

GRIFFEY'S WHOLESALE PARTS DEPT.
ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONIC

Combination Photo Electric 

Control * Par

LAMP HOLDER

$10.881.000 WMH 
!   114 fS

FLASHLIGHT 
BATTERIES

2 h. 29c
U» US *>  < 

Fanon Matco

INTERCOMS
Whit* rtw>

' i inch Fl*xihl*

STKL CONDUIT
l.jk Qu9 My lit 100 K C*'ll  "'»

$8.88

30" Porlablo 

ELECTRIC

2 SPEED FAN
itf noii
WCIAl $16.88

500 feel ' J Mil

Mylar Amnricin

RECORDING TAPE


